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TCD1MotoJinis MeteM Crowe Witli 504 Warn
19 SSfaEdemi CounmciL Keiinistiaiies Fighting Tar Heels Rally

In Final Period To Gain
Close Victory Over W&L

DEBATERSHearings Started On Petitions Of
Honor System Violators;

Six Are Rejected
PAIRLEY SAYS CO-O- P STUDY TO GO ON

Carolina Basketeers

Six weeks after the Student Council had passed the sentence of
""suspended" upon them, 19 students connected with the recently

--exposed cheating ring have been reinstated in the University.
Meeting two weeks ago for the first of a series of hearings

"which will judge applications for readmittance, the student coun-

cil granted 19 of the 49 suspended, the privilege of registering
.for the spring quarter and denied six any form of reinstatement.
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Last Issue
Publication of the Daily Tar

Heel will be suspended after
this issue. The next number
of the paper will appear Wed-
nesday, March 25, the day
after classes are resumed for
spring quarter.

There will be a meeting of
the entire staff at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, March 24,
the first class day after spring
holidays.

ALUMNI BALLOTS

COME IN RAPIDLY

Alumni Association Office Has

COMPANY TO GIVE

Don Seawell. law school student and son of Attorney General
A. A. F. Seawell. and Harry McMullan. lunior and son of Assistant
Attorney General Harrv McMuUan. who were chosen hv the De

country at large in England thisbate Council to represent the
spring.

Received More Than 3,400 a S0"45 victory from Washing-Repli- es

to Questionnaire to1 an! Lee's Generals and re--
tain their conference title.

More than 3,400 alumni have with OTllv twn m-mnte-

iR nf niavTrip To England Climaxes mailed in their replies to the remaining, the Generals led
sent them by the 43 Paul Ka dribbIed down

Alumni Association in an effort
to determine alumni opinion on
University problems, J. Maryon
baunaers, executive secretary of
the association, said yesterday.

opened and no definiterdate has
been set for' counting them.
Saunders said that answers
Would continue to come in for
some time, and that no tabula- -

tion would be made until all one xv 1,1 1 xuuiu. vax ouiiy nuu
alumni have had time to reply. missed both gratis tosses as the

RecenUy Mailed gun sounded.
The questionnaires prepared Carolina became the only con-b-y

the officers and board of di-- ference team to defeat Washing-recto- rs

of the alumni assembly ton and Lee this season. The
at the direction. of..the general Generals, whose. only previous
alumni assembly were recent- - i0Ss had been a 58-5- 6 defeat, by
ly mailed out to all members of William and Mary, were heavy
the association and to all alumni favorites to cop the crown from
living.in the state. The purpose tne defending Phantoms. ... ; .

of the questionnaire is to assist crowd of more than 3,200
the' officers in formulating fu-- fans watched the Generals rack
ture policies of the association. up sjx points before Carolina

Successfully Defend
Conference Cage Title

Spessard Leads Scoring With 21

Points While Bershak Chalks
15 to Take Second Honors

KAVENY IN THIRD PLACE

By Fletcher W. Ferguson
Memorial Auditorium, Ra-

leigh, March 7. Staging the
most sensational comeback ever
seen in a Southern Conference
basketball tournament here, the
White Phantoms of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, after
trailing by 12 points at the half,
ran wild in the second period of
the final game tonight to snatch

fhp ronrt and saTlV thp tviT1

basket Bershak immediately
sent Carolina into the lead for
the first time when he a

5 frnTT1 rnrxMn T;

Cachren and sank one under the
basket,,. Nelson then. converted

I n

Earl Ruth flowed up with a
tap shot from beneath for the
final score of the ame g.

Li,Qu unn ro

scoring after two minutes had
elapsed with a shot from under
the hoP-- Spessard, the Gener--

(Continued on page three)

RUSSIAN DANCERS
TO COME TO DUKE

Ballet Russe Will be Presented is
Page Auditorium, March 16

Ballet Russe, featuring a com-

pany of 125 musicians and
dancers, will be presented in
Page Auditorium, Duke Univer
sity, the evening of March 16.

Coming for its third succes-
sive year as a presentation of
Duke's all-st- ar concert series,
the Ballet will again present the
Russian arts of music, dancinsr.
painting, and costuming.

Great approval has met the
Ballet on its current tour of
America. Already half of the
seats for the Duke performance
have been reserved, . although
tickets are not yet on public
sale. . - -

ORGAN RECITAL

Jan Philip Schinhan will pre-
sent "Organ Concerto in F Ma-
jor" by Handel; "Preghiera" by
M. Enrico Bossi and "Intermez-
zo Lirico" also by M. Enrico Bos-
si at his usual Sunday afternoon
organ recital at 5 o'clock in
Hill Music hall.

, Meets Again Today
The council meets again this

:morning at 10 o'clock, and it
will continue holding hearings
until the entire list of applica-

tions has been considered.
Declared Student Body Presi-

dent Francis Fairley: "The
council is considering seriously
every application from those
students who were suspended in
.January. Some .have been re-

fused readmission because of the
seriousness of their offenses."

: Only those students who pre-
sent formal applications to the
council and thereby request re-admiss- ion

will be considered for
reinstatement next quarter. ;

Co-o- p Study Continues
Fairley also said last night

ithat , "the council will continue
its study of the Student Co-operat-

ive

Association in order to
ascertain its status in regards
to the students."

The investigation, according
to the council president who suc
ceeded Jack Pool in February,
--will begin the last few days of
this quarter and will be com
pleted in the spring quarter.. ...

"Students interested in the
student co-op- ," he said, "are sub
mitting a petition to the coun
cil, asWng us to continue bur in
Vestlgation of the organization."

SURVEY OF NEWS
SHOWS EVENTFUL

WINTER QUARTER
Dean Bradshaw Calls Closing Session

Most "Eventful' V in 16 Years

Dean Francis Bradshaw calls
the closing winter quarter the
most "eventful" in the past six-
teen years. With a review of

ampus-wid- e events that took
place from January 5 to March
7, others might be inclined to
use a more forceful adjective
than that of the dean.

A survey of Daily Tar Heel
deadlines for the past two
months brings forth such memo-

ries as:
January 23 President Gra-

ham defines athletic policy at
uressx session. Thus began the
President's much-discusse- d, oft
attacked, and oft-uphe- ld cam
paign for elimination of athletic
subsidization.

February 1 Complete story

of cheating ring revealed. Ex
pulsion of 51 cheaters is begun.

February 2 Student presi

dent suspended on own motion

for sentence.
February 9 Southern con

ference adopts Graham athletic
plan.

February 12 Annual cele

bration, winter dances post-

poned. Flu and bad. weather
- bring about cancellation, of stu

dent-facul- ty day and Mid-wi- n-

ters. ,

DAVIS PLAY HERE

John McGee's Play "Jefferson
Davis" Will Be Presented By

Touring Group March 24

jetterson uavis, a play by
John McGee, will be presented
m lviemoriai nan iviarcn Z4.

Kay McKay, project director
of the Jefferson Davis touring
company, is especially desirous
of scoring a triumph with the
play during its Southern tour.

McKay, who comes from Mis--

sissippi, is very anxious to do
justice to the memory of Jeffer
son Davis, since the latter was
also a Mississippian. The "proi- -

ect director grandmother ...was
an ultimate i.neiiu ui uie euiue
uavis iamiiy.

1

First Endeavor
Touring the South for the

first time with a dramatic group,
Mr.TCav wis to make a success
of this, his first endeavor in the
field of Southern drama, as the
head of a theatrical company.

Following his graduation
from the University of Missis
sippi, McKay left the plantation
where his family lived, to em- -

bark on a stage career. His de- -

parture from home was some- -

thing of a disappointment to his
parents, who had hoped that he
would become a planter. "

In 1921 he arrived at the
coast, where he played parts in
several silent films. He tried his
hand also with theatrical stock
companies on the road.

One of the biggest thrills of
his career came in 1924 when he
took part in the first play ever
broadcast over the radio. Creat--

ing an unprecedented stir in the
atrical circles, Avery Hopwood's
"The Alarm Clock" was broad
cast from the Hudson Theatre
in Schenectady, N. Y.

The latest personality to en
dorse "Jefferson Davis" is
Thomas Dixon, author of "The
Clansman."

Handbook Editor
President- - Billy Yandell

of the Y. M. C. A. announced
yesterday that applications
are in order for the editorship
of the 1936-3- 7 Freshman
Handbook.

The appointment of editor
which will be made by a com
mittee of three faculty mem-

bers of the "Y" Board of Di-

rectors will be based on a
written application and a per
sonal interview. The applica-

tion blanks may be obtained
at the Y. M. G. A; office.

. Only members of the "Y"
are eligible for; this appoint
ment.

Careers Q

Federal Checks
According to Edwin Lanier,

the Federal Aid checks for
,Janua hav been received
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ing beginning tomorrow.
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ARRANGES ALUMNI
LOYALTY CONTEST

New Issue of "University Facts" An
nounces 1936 Contest

Alumni "all over the country
have been sent the February is
sue of "University Facts," pub
lication issued every two months
by the offices of the Alumni Loy

laity Fund to keep former stu
dents in touch with the Univer
sity.

The publication, edited by
I Felix A. Grisette, director of the
fund, serves as "a chronicle of
the problems and progress of
the University." This issue gives
the complete story of the recent

J exposure of the cheating ring on
the campus and also carries gen
eral news of interest, to alumni.

Announcement of a second
contest in alumni loyalty is fea- -

Continued on page two

Northrop Scheduled
To Speak Tomorrow

Faculty Philosophy of Science Club
Sponsors Yale Professor

Dr. F. S. C. Northrop of Yale
University will speak in 103
Bingham hall tomorrow night at
8 o'clock under the auspices of
the Faculty Philosophy of Sci-

ence Club on "Causation."
The philosophy departments

of Duke University and the Uni
versity of North Carolina are
bringing the Yale philosophy
professor here. He will speak at
t)uke Tuesday night.

Dr. Northrop read the same
paper on' "Causations" at the
meeting of the American Philo-
sophical Association at Balti-
more in December, where it
aroused much discussion and in-

terest, "according to Dr. Louis

Two Debaters
Don Seawell and Harry McMul

lan Have Had Long Train-
ing in Forensic Activities

Sponsored by the Student
Unioriof England and the"' Na-
tional Student Federation of
America, Donald Seawell and
Harry McMullan, Jr., represent-
ing the University debate squad,
will leave the last of April for a
six weeks' debating tour of Eng
land and Wales.

Seawell, a law school student,
has taken active part in inter-
collegiate debating. In the last
six years of his college' career he
has participated in more debates
than anyone who has ever at
tended the University.

In the three-year- s while he
has attended the University,
McMullan has been affiliated
with various discussion groups
and debating societies. He is
now President of the Debate
Council, and took an active part
in the debate against Cambridge
last fall.

(Continued on page two)

"Y" Groups To Back
Negro Song Concert

Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A. Will Sponsor
Negro Teachers Chorus Tonight

The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. will sponsor a concert by
the Negro Teachers Chorus of
Orange County tonight at 8
o'clock in Memorial hall. -

The chorus is composed of
over 50 voices and will render a
variety program of old Negro
spirituals and folk songs. There
will also be several solos by out-
standing vocalists.

No admission will be charged
but there will be a silver offer-
ing. All proceeds will be given
to the medical clinic for indigent
children of Orange County.

Songs on the program are as
follows : "Negro National An-
them," "Seek and You Shall
Find," "Steal Away to Jesus,"
"Believe Me, If AH Those En-
dearing Young Charms' "Swa-ne- e

River," "Massa Dear,"
"Tramping," "Every Time I
Feel the Spirit," "Stars on the
Summer Night," "Love's Old
Sweet Song," and many more.

MUartetS IP Ping
Four Negro quartets from

Durham and Chapel Hill will
sing spirituals this afternoon inl
Graham Memorial at 3:30 The

men from Chapel Hill, will spon
sor the program.

The "Just Come Four," the
"Lucky Strike Four," and the
"New Zion Four" will assist the
sponsors who are hoping to
raise funds for, a northern tour.
There will be no admission fee.

At Duke

W
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Above is one of the company
of 125 entertainers who will ap-

pear with the Ballet Russe at
Duke University, March 16. "Katsoff. . -. r
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